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SECTION -A 

1. Choose the appropriate synonyms of the underlined words: 

1) The poor woman is in a ~-
a) fear b) grid 

2) . Ajay started to paint happily. 
a) depressed b) joyfully , c) sadly 

3) He cared little for earthly fa.me and honors. 
a) attraction b) proud c) popularity 

II. Choose the correct antonyms: 
4) Isaac possessed. a wonderful faculty of acquiring knowledge. 

a) owned b) controlled c) lacks 

S) Karan visited his ancestral village. 
a) offspring b) family 

6) Ajay suffered an injury. 
a) sorrow b) endure 

c) crash 

c) house 

c) hurt 

Marks: 100 

3x1=3 

Jx1=3 

2x1=2 
III. 7) Pick out the correct homophone: 

a) Every morning my father likes to look at the ___ on the grass. 

a) due b) dew 
b) The ___ rises in the east. 

a) son b) sun 
8) The common expansion of OTP is ___ 1 x 1 = 1 

a) One nme Password b) Over Time Password c) Only Time Password 

9) Change the possessive adjective into possessive pronoun: 2 x 1 = 2 

a) Shenbah missed her purse. 
b) My bike is costly. 

10) Write the plural form of the given words: 2x1=2 

(a) Syllabus (b) Datum 
11) Match the following compound words: 3x1=3 

a) blood blue 
b) sky mark 
~ book bank 

12) Attach suitable prefix or suffix to the given words: 3x1=3 

a) success b) call c) construct 

13) Fill in the blanks with suitable conjunctions from the box: 

and unless until so · 
2x1=2 

a) You can't have your fruits ____ you take your food . 

r,) /\ ravinth ____ Arun are classmates from their childhood. 

14) '] 10ose the right pattern: 2x1=2 

,1) In 1998, Frank moved to London . 
i) ASVA ii) ASVO iii) SVIODO 

b) Pooja hired a bicycle. 
i) SV ii) SVO iii) SVA 

15) Identify the errors in the sentences given below and rewrite them: 2 x 1 = 2 

a ) He is having a cellular phone. 
l, i She or he have done well. 

• I ' ' I ' I i ( . SECTION - B 
IV. Answer any five questions in one or two sentences: 

, 1?) Wher1 ~id t~e spar~ows build the nest? 
J 7) What is Ajay's current goal? 
W) Why1 writing is1 ~enef l9ial according to Mani? 

! '}) How wa's Newton . honoured by the king? 

JO) What is 'Stre~t Smart'? 
21 J Wl,lch was the I home town of Vetri and Asif? 

V. Answer the following In a paragraph: 
2?) a ) How did Ajay's father find his son's talent ? (OR) 

h) Write about road safety rules. 
' 11. J \) Fill in the blanks: 

r1) _ __ was the servant maid of Meenaksl11 Arnrnal 
b) l '>SrlC construct<'d a model of the · 

r. ) ThP. ______ glimmered over the -smooth -flowing streern 
d) We •,hould put on _ .. to avoid suiiburn · · 

\/JI , 1 t1) Say True or Fal$e: · 

" ! fl 1P , polu: .. L• ·,cnn.hcd Ri'.lmayy.1'~ 110 11 ll' . 

IJ J M,ir11 •, 1101,by Is pk1yi11q rrlckc•t . 

Sx2=10 

1 ><5=5 

4 X1 =:4 

lx t ;;m l 
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Ts8E 2 
SECTION - C 

VIII.25) Quote from memory: . - - - ~ · .. _ _ ~ ... 
From : A'thing of ...... -: .. : .. :.: .~: · ·· 
To : ...... ......... quiet breathing. , . 

IX. , Read the poetic lines and answer the que·~tions given below: 
. 26) Having a friend is like plaa.,til'Ul,~Jl_ower 

Show love and ldndness it oneday will bloom 

Sxl.=5 

Let's be aware a~ we walk ori-tHis planet 
Even·the tiniest creature needs room. 
a) What is planting a flower compared to? . · 
b) What does. the tin.iest creature need? 

27) Mistress, Mater, hear me yelp, 
I'm out-of-d.oors, I want your· help 
Let me in-oh, LET ME ~·"" ' ' ' ' 
Before those fireworks begin. 
a) Why was the dog frightened? 
b) Write the rhyme scheme of the above poetic lines. 
c) Write the rhyming words from the above lines. x. Answer the following question in a paragraph: s 

28) a) ·Write a paragraph on the fahter's love as described in the poem. (OR) b) How does the author $pend his afternoon? Explain. 
SECTION - D 

XI. 29) Identify the character/ spea,ker: 
1. Yes, I am going to school. 

3x1=3 

2. "Now rest a while - and · let me work a bit?" 
3. "Tell the boatman .hciw pleased I am with h'im". 

30) Choose the best option: 
1. The instinct in' _ __ had often saved the lives of men. 

3x1=l 

a) girls . · · b) ~mimals c) birds , 
2. ·The king wanted to know the ahsw.ers for · quP.stiims. 

a) three· b) five . c) nine 
3. The strange .lady gave . ___ to ,J,1.run . 

. a)'· Coffee and }Jadai -,. b) Tea .anq,"Bajji 
31) Match'thefoUowing: 

1. , Woman in white Wise 

c) Tea and Sarnosas 
4x1=4 

· 2. Specti3cles 
3. Champawat tig·er 
4. Black beauty" 

Jimcorbett 
Dressed simply 
Mother of Sathish 

32) Fill in the blanks: 4X1:4 1. The milkmaid discharged her duties __ _ 
2. Corbett shot the tigress dead, near the ___ . 
3. ___ were ,referre<:l to know th:e rig.ht time for every action. 
4. He tol.d that the bridge had just broken due to the _ _ _ 

XII. 33) Read the following paragraph and answer the questions that follow: Sx2=10 

XIII. 
34) 
35) 

There is a, homeless man in Rio do Sul in South Brazil who often sacrifices his 
own food to fee9 the stray dogs around him. Once he suddenly required emergency treatmerJt, his kindness, came back t.o him like a boomerang, for the faithful dogs he had been feeding made sure h·e wasn't · a,lone. The dog's incredible loyalty 
was wi,tnessed by nurse Cris Ma·mprirn ano her colleagues. The homeless man, known as Cesar, arrived at the emergen!=Y room of the hospital at abo1.,1t 3 a.m to seek treatment and medication for a pre-existing health condition he had been battling. 
Questions: · . _s 1 YPt ku ~ 't\/\ · 1. What is the nanie of the ·hero or the story? · fVl , , " ' · 'V 1 / t ~~!~e :~~ ~~e a~t~Tfte~a~~et~: · hospital? 5 '¥1. ~ . NW t.;, <._ \~_g 
4. Where is the hospital? • 0 I},., I ~ 5. Who . accor:npanied hirn to the hospital? \i~ - D 2-7 = L/ I 

' SECTION - E· -f ~ \-<:di/2,-; t,) .s:..f-'<lfcj-
Write a letter to the Postmaster General. on non-receipt of book parcel . s · Sharmila is the in-charge oft.he cultural committee of GOVT HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL, Tiruttani. She has been asked to notify the students of the .school about the inter school singing· competition. Write a notice with relevant details. 5 36) Develop the following hints: s 
. A_ wood cutter - cutting wood - dropped his axe in the pond - started weeping - angel appeared - asked what the matter was - brought a golden axe - from the pond - wood cutter did not accept - brought a silver axe - not accepted - brought_ an iron axe - accep.ted - pleased with the honesty - offered all the axes to him. 
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